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j BARGAINS!
This Week

WE PAY CASH FOR
COUNTRY PROCUCE

LOCAL
Dr. I. (I (to, Uoiuns i, E mid fl,

Heaver lliillilliiK.
Illllll III Cllllrlllllll. to tho wlfu of

Karl Kiiilih, a daughter.
MUa Almee lliilliick Ik III it her

liiiiiin on Fourth nml Wuinr Hired.
A lunrrliiKn llreniin was laauud mi

Inn m.Iiiv in Kilii'l llriiunr nud Wll-lim-

Hull.
IJi'Kimo In innrry waa IhkiiimI

tu Muy O'lirlin nml Kdwnrd
Mcdonald.

Minn ,MIMiil Wiiiik. nf faulty, spent
Friday in idlii wlili her mini. Mm.
T. J liiiry,

Every hut m a tln reduction. Minn
C liiililmullli.

F. Hi'tim, prominent farmer of
llurliiK, n IrminiK-tlti- lumliit In

i lly lust iMk.
Cheater llriHlln, a fruit grirwer of

Cuuliy, waa In Ilia tHy Tueaduy
tlm iin'oUim of Hid Krull

(irnwiTK Cnliin.
Cheater t'anit hr, who bus been

suffering fur the . paat three weoka
wild Inflammatory rliuinii( Imiii, In

slowly Improving.
Hum yuu sevn lh Hplriilla t'orsot?

If yuu wlah in plxiiie J733.
Jiilili Klniiruno. wtio haa been hold-lii-

N rlurlrul mIiiiii In Km offir (if
I ho Will it mull l'ul) A Paper Com-
pany, linn roalgnod III imattlnn.

Ituy i, a rni I entitle limn uf Can-
ity, wan In Oregon Clly on buaitioaa
Wniliiitnilny. Mr. Ijpv recently

three lot In fancmuh from
Murk Howell.

J. H. Vmli-r- , olio of Dm prominent
apple grttwera mid farmer of Nimdy,
ari'OlupUttli'd y IllH llltllillllr, Mlaa
Nolllo YiMlur, wcro In tlila clly Tuc-tin- y

on limlmni.
I'rlviiln iiiutity In lunii. (iordun K.

Ilnyrn, Allurittiy nl luw.
Mr. nml Mm. John ('. llrHillcy lifl

Tliiim.lay fur California. Tluy will
KH'iii KKvnrnl inotiihn In Hun Krun-- r

I , I a Ani!i'l' nml Hnn Dli'Ko,
ttmklnit tliolr lunijriil may t llm lutior
plni-n- .

MuniUy n opxtilnK day tlm
Xui Unnptiin at Ihn Juno OriiK Co.,
and rtirord crowd In minnd'
unriv Huuvcnlr I'ltilo wnro Rlvrn to
tlm vliillom, mid tlm miiily wan

In t tin nflprnoon.
Mm. yrvA Uy "nil two chlldrfti, of

Carim, worn In tliln city WiHlnomluy

vlitliliiu nt tlm lionm of Mr. nml Mm.
J. ). Hrhntn. of tirci'lipulnt. They
wcn on their wny lititmt from Sher-
wood, whnro (hey huvo heen vlnlllUK
wlih relnllven.

KitiiKuliuliIti prli-e- nt Hie New
IiciiIIhIii.

Mm. Wllllnm lliiiiiinund mid Iwo
ihllilrni left Thumdiiy inornlnii for
Kiiceiie. where (hey will rrminln until
nfier ('hrltmiiM with llov. mid Mm,
IV K. lliimmcihd. Mr. 1 liuiiminiil'ii pur
ruin. Tlm lutier will nlno upend

ciirlniiiiiin In KiiKeiio
Minn Utn MeChiro Iiiim contrncled

typhoid fever, mid liu heen removed
from her homo In I'oriinnti in i

Vliireni'i hoKpltnl f'r treiilment. Ml

MrChire hni heen unwell for noino
limn, hut It wii nut iinlll Monday Hint
tlm renl ciuiimi of her lt'kiip wnn

Irnrned.
Cull nil New SyntPin DentlHln.

Ili ldKii Comer, over AlitlreHen'i Jewel-
ry Hlore,

Tom tho youiiK nun of Mr.
nnd Mm. J. 1'. lxivoit, renldliiK on

Thlrt wml nnd Wniihlniiton ntreeln,
hnn nn nllnck of dlphtherln. Tho
U of mild form, hut llm futility hnvo
linen placed In (imriintlim no Hint

ther In no diuiKer of tlm dlnenno
nprpndliiK.

Mr. nnd Mm. J. S. mid
Imhy rntnrnnil from I'liyetto, Idnho,
thin week, nnd will npend n month
with tho formor'n pnreiiln, Mr. nnd
Mm. 1. J. UKPHon, of Twolflh nnd
Main ntreeln. Tho iJiKemms hnvo
taken up n homenlond nt I'nyotlo, nnd
will rolurii thero.

JiiHt received n full lino of IndloB1

nhoen, of tho J. 1'. Iliirney niako, nt

OreKon City Bhoo Storo.
Mm. Harry Hnrdlnit hnn nrrlved

homo from Hentle, Wnati., whoro nhn

hnn heen vIhIIIiik with tier diuiKhtor,
frn. 13. U. WIllliittiB. Dr. nnd Mm.

Wllllnmn will noon lonvo for Southern
California, wlmro they will miiko tholr
future homo, koIiik them for tho liono-fl- l

of tho formor'n henllli,
Mm. n. W. Kliitmlrd. well Known

t

t

fur mini v years, tint In now rnlilliiR
In Hmittlit, Wimli., Iimm rnmlvml lliu
liili'lllKiicii of lliu ilimtli of hvr fill her
Mr, Taylor, llm hurlnl lulling place
in inn no int) cny, wilinliiKloli, iMil
Will

wanton, lino thniiNiinil Indies to
tlio iii.nliH iif Dm Hplnillu Cw

sois.
lounly roninlereleet Lliivd 1.. Wll

liums has giiuo to Hhrovnport, UiiiIhI- -

i i

I Wlllliinm. a

to by

jj

I

T

tliia

of

h
rnmi

II,

ileiierul HiirrlHun (Irey OIIh. odllor
nml owner of tho 1h AiikhIkn Tlmen,
ai ciiiiipiiiiliiil hy John Kliliy, Jr., pron- -

llllllll of III II Nltllotllll AHNoclutlon of
Mnnufuclurem; J. 1'. lilrd, Konornl
iiiiiiiiiKer of tlm Niillonul Amh'Iii1iiii
of Miiiiufai'liirem, hull) of Imytoii, O ;

II i I'lllock, M. C. Iliiufliild, lliiKh
lluiim, A. I KIhIi anil John K. Carroll,
wnn In tho clly Tunndny nud plnoed a
fj.iioii.iKiii order for newn pupiir. Tho
parly minn up from rorlland In tlm
niinrlul car of I'renlilunt .lonnolyn, of
llm rortlaiid Itullwuy Unlit A I'owor
Co.

llittM, 1ml h! IIIk nitln now on, ICvery
one iiiiihI he aold. MU ('. liuldHiullli.

David KolieHim, on of tho proinl- -

lieiil (iloiieuin of llm Millie, who Iiiih
I me n vIhIIIiik wlih IiIh (Minlnlnw,
Krnuk Wlimlow, ut Keiillln, WiihIi,, fur
neverul moiilha, returned to OruKon
Clly IiihI week. Mr. Holiemm wan hi
(oiupauled to Henltln hy lila duiiKliler,
Mta. S'lnlow, who will remain In
Henll In fur n few week lollKnr, her
hiulinnd IiiivIiik noun I here for the
liellerit of IiIh heallh. Mr. Wlimlow'a
heiilih hnn Improveil Nlnrii makltitc the
ihuiiK". Mr. Hohi. win Iiiih recently
wild hln kOacro fitrm at Molullu, nnd
will l.uv pruiierly In Dri-Ko- City, the
WIiihIuwh uhii id mitko their lionm
hern, A I preannt Mr. Kolieaoii In

"I'll hln nun, C. I), Itohemin.
Klletmlvo eiperlelicii fur fifteen

yearn makea ikihhIIiIii Ilia hen! work
wlih Ich pnl n nt tho New Byntdn
Delillnln.

Minn Veda WllllaiiiH, who linn heen
t lnUIng for Home I linn wlih hero al
ter, Mm J. M. Iwiwreuco ut He ml.
(ireKiui, arrived In oroKoii Clly limt
Prlduy it Ik tt t lo npend iwo month
wlih her mother, Mm. o. T, Wllllama,
nml alaler, Mm. ('. (i. Miller. Minn
Wllllnmn hnn n lurico rln In Innlru
uieiilnl iiiunlc nt Ileud, nnd where nh
nlno hnn tiroperty lulerentn. Mln

llllnmi hnd ijulie nn enperienco on
her trip from llerul to thin rlly
took four duyi to ni.iki the trip from
Hr ml, owIiik o Hie condition of the
ruudn. Konr of the atnKii thnt had
prertHled I tie one nho hnd Inken puna
UK( on iipaet, mid tho aliiKii nho ciiino
In on drokn down. She with tho olh
it iuHeliiiem wnn forced to travd
hy fool fur two mllen IhroiiKh mud up
to her nhoo lopa.

ASK BRIDGE AT BUTTERVILLE

Trl County Puih Club 8yi li In The
Beat Location.

Tho rimh Cltili, com
iiiihikI of renldentn of Clncknmnn, Ynm
hill nud Marlon rountlea, who have
heen worklnK for n wniton hrldw
nrrooH life Wlllnmeito river nt mini
point heiween Oreiion City nnd Siilom
hn thnt lliillevllln, tie I UK lo
rn led cenlrnlly helwoeii thin city nnd
the capital, la tho muni denlruhlo Bile
fur tho ntrucluro. Tho Cluh Intenda
lo liilroduce a hill In tho lvKlnlntura
nuiliorUliiR tho county courtn of
Clnckmnnn, Ynmhlll and Marlon coun
tlen to levy a tax and commence
work on tho hrldxe.

Tho hrltlKo, If located nt niittovllle,
will touch Ihreo counllea. 1 ho went
end of the nlriicturo will real, half In
CluckumiiB nud half In Ynmhlll, while
tlm cant end will ho In Marlon conn
ty.

Try It, Try It
Try Dr. llell'n AutlHcptlc Salvo for nil
akin trouhlea. It In ua pleannnt na
awnet crenm nnd nunninleod to Rive
nntlafacllon In worm 'cnaen. 25c
hex. Joiich DniK Co.

REELECT OLD OFFICER8.

Chautauqua Dlrcctora Show Approval
of Their Work.

Tho recently rlioneii hoard of dl

ruclorn of tlm Willamette Vulley Chnu
tiniqiiii Aanoclnllon met (tldny nfter
noon In llm (otnmerclal Cluh roomn
for tho purHine of completing their
oriiunlir.nl Ion. Tlm entire net of of-

ficer who nerved IiihI year wero ro-

elected, iib fiilluwn: rieHldeiit, Hon.
J. A. Ackerman; vlco pronldent. Hun
Chnrlen K. Dye; Kecrelnry, T. J.
Unry; Ircanurer, K. (. Caufleld. Mill'
lem concernliiK tho work of tho na
aiM'latlon durltiK the coiiiIiik yeur wore
iIIhcuhhciI to niimo IoiikIIi hy the (II

reclom, and neveral pinna for tho hot'
lerment of tho orKanlr.atlon wero
urouiiht forth, nn a renult.

Eaatern Star Electa.
At Tueadny iilnht' nieetltiK of Tlo--

noer Chapter No. us, uruer or ino
KiiHtern Star, tho followliiR officers
wero olected for tho coming year:
Worthy mniron, Mrs. K. T. Avlnon;
worthy pntron, C. J. llnchaniin;

nmtron, Mm. 0, K, Andemon:
necrotnry, Helen Daultnn; tronHiirer,
Mm. K. T. Fields; coniluclroHS, Jlrs.
K. V. (ireenmnn; nnnoclnto ctinunct-rosH- ,

Mm. Wllllnm Money.
KoIIowIiie tho biiHliuias sonnlon of

tho order, a hnnquet wnn nerved, and
Iho evening was spent In a plonsnnt
mannor.

You Can Alwayt Get
The boHt cough medicine If you nnk
for Dr. Hell's y and look
for tho hell on tho buttle. Ciiinrnii-len- d

to glvo HiitlHfiictlon. Sold evory- -

In thin city whoro nho mado her homo where. Jones Drug Co.

Bring This Advertisement

To The Oregon City Shoe Store

And when you have made cash purchase to the

value of $5.00 of our Dependable Shoes for

Men, Women, Boys and Girls we will present

you absolutely FREE one of these So E-- Z

DUST PANS.

No more stooping to pick up a little dust.

No more breaking of corset strings or suspenders.

No more backaches. Use the So E--Z NOW.

Oregon City Shoe Store
svejnmsasBBs;

oitEQON crrr enterprise, mi day, jjkcemheu ig, 1010.

t

t '

CAPTAIN JAMES EVANS, who died
Thursday, at Canby, and who will
be burled on Friday, at 11 o'clock.

SOCIETY
...

Tho plnno rod I nt of Mr. Oneur
Wood fin nml hln puplln In Woodmen
of tho World hull Monday night do- -

lighted n largo niinihur of people, and
tint young performers wero showered
with iipiilniiKfl and flowers. Mr.
Wood fin 'a numbers wero especially
notable. Tho pupils tiroHcntod wero
Carrie ('roan, Kenneth Andrews.
Florence Andrews, (ioorgla Mason,
lorcim Andrews, Agnes Krohn, John
I'aco, CurllHa Andrews, Mrs. llerlhn
Kugliilirecht. Tho priKniuime:

"Hohlnsoii CruHoo,'' Kiigleinan. Cnr- -

rie Cross; "I'lxles (iavolie," llrown,
Kenneth Andrews; (n) "A Had Sl'fry,"
lb "Morning 1'ruyer," Htreuliogg,
Florence Andrews; "Two Meadow
IjiiIih," Hiiuime, Ceorglu Muhoii;
"Joyous Kariuer," Krhiimntin, Miss
Kvs Mason; (a) "Spinning Hong,"
ICIImeilrh, (h) "The Kocklng Home,"
Hlreulioun, liretia Andrews; 1'art II.
(n) "Tho First Wullz," Kohler, (h)
ii v Uul Ion lo the Dance (arranged

for four hands) Weber, Miss Agues
Krohn; (a) Dream of Spring, llcuu-iniiiil- ,

(Ii) Spring's Greeting, (o)
(d) Spunlsh Dance, four hnnds,

A. hurtorlo, John race; (a) Melody
of Uivc, Kiiglemnn, (h) KuhbIiiu

(four liaudM) Frmike, Cor-
liss Andrews; (it) I'lxles OixKlnlght
Sung, llrown, (b) In a Condoln, Helns
MIms Herlhu Buglebrechl. Part III.
la) M Hilary I'olonniHe, Up. 40, (b)
Kuueral March, Op. 30, K. Chopin, (c)
Hoiiiunre d amour, Op. 45 No. 2, d

Schutl, (d) Venetian llout Song,
1th Hurcurolle, (iodard, (o) Nocturne,
If) March of the Dwarfs, Kdward
tirelg, Mr. Oseur Woodfln.

At the homo of Mr nud Mm. W. A.
Holmes nt 1'nrkplnco on Friday even-lug- ,

nomu of the young friends of
their daughter, Miss Marie, wore In-

vited to eel eh rule the nnnlversury of
her thirteenth birthday. Tho after-
noon wan devoted to garnet and mu-

sic, followed by refreshments. The
hostess was assisted In serving by
Avis French. Miss Myrtle Holmes
nnd Miss Horner gavo several musical
selections Biid assisted In the enter-
tainment of Iho guests. Present were
Kulh 1'eckover, Amy l'cekover, Mln-til-

Johnson, Illanrho Davenport, Mar-
garet Jones, Kntherlno Jones, Rva
Wallace, Lillian I'urrell, Keglna
lleurth, Mario Holmes, lr.anna M un-

der. Willie Maple, Will Uicnn, (ius
Itlvers, Harry French, Gilbert Coffee,
Charlie Lticns. Klvln Smith, Wilfred
Knight, U'Hlor Hrunner, Wlnfred
Knight.

Helen Ely entertained the members
of iho Friendly Illhlo Class of the
I'resbylerlan church nt tho home of
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. (ieorge Ely
on Seventh street on Wednesday ev
onliig. Tho tlmo was devofed to
games and music, nnd a most dullght
fill evening wits spent hy tho young
people. Ono of Iho features of tho
evening was the musical programme
rendered In which Miss Mabel Volk
ner rendered a plnno nolo, Oscar
Woodfln, plnno selection, nnd trio hy
Mr. Kly. cornet. Hurley Kly, violin
nnd Cnrol Kly, piano. Delicious re
freshments were served by Mrs. Ely,
There were nbont forty members of
the class attending, Including tho
teacher, Mrs. K. II. Andrews.

A pleasant family reunion wnn held
Monday afternoon at tho homo of Mr,

and Mrs. William Crawford, when
member of the family In this sec
tion assembled lp meet Mr. Crawford's
Hunt nnd uncle, Mr. nnd Mm. J. II
Miser, and their daughter. Miss Cora
Miser, all of Ohio. Tho afternoon
wns plensantlv spent In relating rem
Inlscencea and a splendid dinner wns
served. Present were Mr. and Mrs.

H. Miser, nnd Miss Cora Miser of
Ohio, Mm. Cumpton of Portland. Mrs,
Frnnk Alldredge. Mrs. Jesse Short-
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford
and Mr. nnd Mm. William Crawford.

A farewell pnity wns glvon In Wll
lnmotte Hull Thursday night by tho
Minuet Club In honor of two of the
organization's first members, Judge
nnd Mrs. ThnmiiB F. Kynn. who leave
In a Bhort time for Salem. Sixteen
couples were In attendance, and the
grentor part of the evening wns

spent In dnnclng. Lalo In
tho evening, refreshments were
sorvod.

A pleasant surprise party wns given
Mrs. Clara Moore at her home In Bol
ton Wednesdny aftornoon, lu honor
of her fifith birthday. Tho guests re
membered Mrs. Moore with many
beautiful gifts. A most enjoyable nf- -

ornoon wns spent, and delicious re
freshments were served.

Miss Mnrlbel Cheney and Miss June
Chnrnian entertained tho Bachelor
Olrla Friday night at tho home of the
latter, Tho evening was spent In
Dutch Whist nnd tho prizes were won
by Miss Clara Caufleld and Miss Anna
Shannon.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
MEYER SUES S. P. COMPANY.

Asks $10,000 Damages For Injurlei He
Received On Trestle.

Suit wns Instituted here Thursday
by Dick Meyer ngalnst tho Southern
Pacific Co. for $10,000 damages.
Meyer wns working for the company
In the repair of tho trestlo on Center
street, between Elevonth nnd Four-
teenth streets, nnd was run down by
a railroad velocipede and thrown
from the trestle 25 feet to the ground
below. Ho contondB thnt he Is per-

manently Injured and maimed for life
through the carelessness nud" negli-

gence of the company. Meyer Is 37

yoniB of ago and was capnble of earn-
ing more than $50 per month nnd
since the accident ho has been wholly
Incnpacltnted from performing his
umml vocation, that of a Inboror. Ho
Is represented by Dtmlclt & Dlmlck
and U D. Mnhnno.

First in Quality Boat in Service Leapt in Prico

Yom Gift Problem Can be Quickly
Solved at the Big Store Every

section

L. Adams Big Department Store
is nowjn complete readiness to assist you in Christmas Shopping. The
display's are conveniently arranged and plainly priced four your conveience.
Special valves abound in every department of the BIG STORE. Come early
in the day and avoid the afternoon rush.

Matters Sale
have some prices Ladies

The vartoiy of our chriaUmaa men
to quick. stock just

ofeasy you pre LOT. $1.98 $2.98 les Men's and
ent- - Also Hats to close out at Style "P the minute.

ANNUAL TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

BEGINS FOLLOWING DAY

IN PORTLAND.

Tho public schools of Oregon City
will close next afternoon for
the holiday vacation, and will reopen
Monday morning, January 2. This ac-

tion was determined Monday
at rogular meeting of the board of
school directors, where considerable
routine business was transacted. The
numial teachers' Institute for Clacka
mas County will be held this year In
conjunction with Multnomuh, Wash-
ington and two other com-

mencing next Wednesday morning at
rortlnnd in tho Jefferson high school.

C W. Vomlerahe was engaged bv
the beard act as of
construction of the new high school,
with M. W. Mars aa assistant super-
intendent. The work on the build
ing Is progressing satisfactorily and
the contract was let Monday C. G.

Miller for the electric wiring, which
includes system of house telephones
and clock gong alarm It is expect-
ed the structure will be ready for

lu March.
Indications point to greatly in

creased attendance at the high school
next year. The directors of the Wll- -

amelte school may abolish their par
tial high school course, which em-

braces the ninth and tenth grades,
and send 11 sludens to Oregon City,
ns their alternative wll be the em-

ployment of another teacher nnd the
construction of an addition to the
Willamette school There Is

possibility that the Willamette
of directors will mnke co

operative arrangement with the
City schools for the wofk of

teacher In training.

UNION FULLY ORGANIZED

(Continued from page 1)

In addition selling the fruit in
the highest markets, the new organ-

ization will purchase spraying mater-
ials, poultry and horticultural supplies
and any necessary machinery In large
quantities, and the members will be
enabled to get them very low
figure.

HEWETT, BRADLEY & CO.

Highest Men's Wear.
The shop of the handsome windows.

Three forty-fou- r Washington street.,
Hetween Seventh nnd

i

Positive guarantee on all work
tho New System Dentists,

Our Big Sample

Suit Sale
' Ladies' Sample Suits at
trmendous low prices at
this sale. Take advantage
of this price now. We have

a large to select from

just purchased for this
special sale.

Dress Skirts
A special in Dress Skirts
worth $5.00 to $6.00 will be
put on sale while

they last at $3.98

Wool Goods and Silks

The choicest creations In this
season's dress goods are pre-

sented here. New smart pat-

terns In handsome silk waist-Ing- s

Just opened for Xnias silk
sale.
Ladles' Waists ready to wear

new Persian silks, worsted
designs, and white tailored
waists. You make no mistake
In selecting waist for a ladies'
present.

Millinery
for

collection makea almost like a present sell d new op-...- ..

ened, also a stockselect a TWO shoes.
a 58c to

Corner and Seventh Streets

night
a

to

to

a
a

a

board a

a
manual

to

at a

Grade

Park,

at

In

a

EGGS STILL KEEP

AROUND CENTS

SOME OF THE DEALERS LOOK

FOR A DROP IN PRICE IN

NEAR FUTURE.

GOOD IN

Absence of Frost Keeps Them
Apple Crop Ii

Being Brought In and Sold

at Good Prices.

Interest In the local hop trade this
week centered chiefly In the news
from Tacoma of the failure of Isaac
Plncus & Sons. The only transaction
so far Is the sale of the Wolfard crop
of KO bales at Sllverton to Klaber,
Wolf & Netter, at 13 cents.

The vegetable market is being well
supplied. So far there has been no
heavy frost to cause and damage to
the vegetables. Those coming now
are turnips, carrots, celery, parsnips,
cabbage, spinach, lettuce,
beets, cauliflower, onions, dried and
green, potatoes, parsley and rutaba-
gas. Many of the farmers in the
county are busily engaged in prepar-
ing their ground for the sowing of
the spring crops.

Hens are still on the strike, ana
eggs are being quoted in this city at
45 cents per dozen, while at Canby
and In a few other sections of the
county, the price is 60 cents per doz.
Manv of the merchants look forward
to a drop In the price of eggs, which
will no doubt be satisfactory to the
consumers. Eastern eggs are quoted
from 35 cents to 40 cents per dozen,
but there Is not the demand the
Eastern product like there Is for the
fresh ranch eggs.

Many varieties of apples are being
brought to the market, and are re-

taining at from 75 cents to $1.00 per
box, according to the grade. The ap-

ple crop Is unusually large this year,
and some of the growers have been
retailing their apples at 50 cents per
box. Very fow pears are being re-

ceived In the local markets. The pear
crop was short this year, thus causing
the scarcity.

REPORT
Quotations furnished by Oregon City

Commission Company:
Buying

new $15 0 20.00 per

Men's Special

Suit Sale

Hart-Schaffn- er and Marx

Fine Dress Suits. Special

Christmas prices.

Men's Fine

Suits
A special collection Men's
dressy up to date Suits well

assorted in colors and pat- -

terns:ourChrist- -

mas prices

See Our Beauty Doll Collection

No Queenlier doll collection was
ever brought to this city than
our present showing. The

Is so great that every taste
and purse can be suited, dolls
ranging in price from 10c to
$13.75.

Many Gift suggestions In Leath-
er Goods. We show a
variety note our low prices.

Visit otir Basement Bazaar and
make your selections early.

of the

your

$13.90 m

Handtcerc'fo and Christmas Christmas Slippers
Christmas We arranged exceeding low in Slipper,

Handkerchief Trimmed women,

ONE LOT Children's
large collection of Children's

Main

Tuesday

counties,

superintendent

oc-

cupancy

building.

Ore-

gon

PRODUCE

Portland.

stock

Dress

for

vari-
ety

Hats,

50

SUPPLY VEGETABLE MARKET

Un-

damagedLarge

radishes,

MARKET

timothy,

Dress

handsome

grain hay, new, $12014.00; Straw,
$4.005.(K) per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables
Apples, 25c75c per box.
Dried prunes, new crop, 4

5c per lb.
Onions, 90c$l per sack.
Potatoes, new, 8090c per sack.
Cabbage, 60c$1.00 per cwt
Eggs, Butter and Dairy Produce

Eggs, 35c.
Butter Creamery, 600650 per roll;

country, 45050c
Poultry Old hens, far, 12013c;

mixed, lO012c;spring chickens, 110
12c

Ducks, 12H014C.
Geese, 10c.

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, 125 lbs. to 175 lbs., fancy, 10

lie
Veal, fancy, 10011c.

Hides, Wool, Mohair, Etc.
Sheep pelts, 10c per lb.
Hides, green, 45c lb.; dry, 12013c

lb.
Wool, 15016c lb; mohair, 30c.
Cascara Bark, 303c per lb.

FOR MAYOR OF GLADSTONE.

Two Real Estate Men Rivals for Head
of Town's Government.

W. F. Schooley and O. E. Freytag,
both real estate men, are the candi-
dates for Mayor of Gladstone. The
people of that thriving suburb will
vote December 24 on the question of
Incorporating and candidates for mu-
nicipal offices will be voted for at
the same time. C. A. Williams was
first talked of as the first mayor of
Gladstone, but when others appeared
in the race, Mr. Williams concluded
that the position was hardly worth
making a fight for, and he declined
to make the race. He has signed Mr.
Schooley's petition.

The various other offices at Glad-

stone will be more than filled from
present Indications. For treasurer,
William Pardee has announced his
candidacy, and for councilmen, six to
elect, the voters will have ample tim-

ber from the following list: F. S.
Baker, J. N. Sievers, A. B. Hughes,
T. C. Howell, C. A. Baxter, W. A.

Blount, James Wilkinson, Harry T.
Morrell. Brenton Wedder. G. S. Wil-

liams, C. W. Parrlsh and F. A. Bur-do-

William Hammond Is the only
candidate for city recorder, and F.
Hammerle and A. F. Parker are rac-

ing for marshal.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL PASSES

Hawley Wires Enterprise That It Car-

ries $20,000 for Willamette River.

The following telegram was re-

ceived by the Enterprise last Satur-
day afternoon from Congressman W.
C. Hawley:

"RIvpi- - nnd harhor bill Inst Dassed

ton ; Portland.

-
1 m

large

Oregon City, Oregon

POSTMASTER RANDALL

MAKES INTERESTING TALK AT

HIGH SCHOOL XMAS VA-

CATION TUESDAY. -

The High School Assembly was
last week by Postmaster T.

P. Randall. Among other excellent
things contained in his address, he
called attention to many errors com-
mitted by patrons of the postofflce.
and the proper form of mail address
which he illustrated. He also ex-
plained the terms first and second
class mail, postage rates, etc. His
address was very Interesting, instruct-
ive and helpful.

The schools will close Tuesday af-

ternoon for the County Institute and
vacation. They will reopen Monday
morning, Jan. 2.

During the vacation the teachers
will attend the State Teachers' Asso-
ciation which meets at the same time
of the County Institute in Portland.
Supt. Tooze will give an address be-

fore the intermediate section of the
Association.

Christmas exercises will be held in
the grade rooms next Tuesday after-
noon. Short programs commemoral-tlv- e

of the Christmas spirit and sea-
son will be rendered by the children.
All friends and patrons are welcome.

John Peters, recently from Ger-

many, has entered the high school.
One hundred twenty-fiv- e students are
now enrolled In high school.

MEN'S WEAR IS SHOWN.

Washington - Street Haberdashery
Consistently Maintains Lead.

During this y season,
when shopkeepers strive to outdo one
another In providing attractions for
Christmas shoppers, there is one
store which unquestionably leads all
others of Its class. This is the men's
wear establishment of Hewett, Brad-
ley & Co., between Seventh and Park
streets, on Washington, Portland.

The chief advertisement of this
man's shop is the artistic beauty and
helpful suggestfulness of Its window
displays, which are a constant object
of praise from those who have seen
the finest displays of men's wear in
Eastern cities.

Gladstone to Have I. O. O- - F. Lodge.
The new lodge of the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows at Gladstone,
will start with a membership of 35,

House, carrving $20,000 additional for as that number of applicants have
p.,ainT,i.t TRffiiSOe ner bushel: imnrovement of Willamette River for i signified their intention or Decomlng

Identified with the new lodge. Anoats, $25 0 20 per ton; barley, $23 per next fiscal year."
ton 1" This is understood to mean that open meeting was held for the pur- -

Hl (the money will be expended in the rose of discussing organization, and

Best clover new $12013 per ton; Improvement of the Willamette above 'the lodge will be Instituted December
31.
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